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A R.liabie Remedy
FOR ^bau*;

l\p Crtam Balm
l/nca.

B

i b and drives
.-

.ii. Liqaid
i r. IB.

.. iirit-u St net, K.w Vork.

JnllN P. KolUNSON, (ii.<>. S. FliliNCH,
!.i,i. eearjr.

Alexandria Fertilizer and
¦>l \ s I'K.M fCRKH

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Materials and
SulDhurlc Acid.

A'-k voiir dealer for tho Alexandria
FertillrsrandCbemleal Go.'s Prodneta

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annum.

riluoeea Street aud Potomac River
Wharf. vievaiidrin, Virginia.

RAILROADS

Southern Railway.
| | !_dl..

I. .-r 2, 1910.
N. B.-Followlnf aebeduletiK'irospub-

only aa Information, and are not
gtiaranteed.

7:17 A. M. Deilj loeal hetween Wash¬
ington and Danville.

_. y, Dallj Loeal r«>r Harrlaon-
burg and »

, .
..

_. M.-Da Mail.
StoPB only for paaaengora for pointa aoutb

lehacheduled to atop. Pirai elaaa
ooaebea; sleeplng eara to Blrrningham
and drawlng room aleeping eara to New

.... Dining ear sorvloe.
1M7 \ M. Dally.Mail train. Ooaebea

for MauassaH.Charfottesville.Lynehburg,
l>:tn\ lllc and Oreenaboro. Sleeping eara

atlanta.
. ,, _

i:i7 i". M. Weok daya.Loeal lor war
n and Uarrlaonburg.

l::rj P. M. -Dally -Blrrningham apeo-
j:i! gleepii M-ii New Vork.
Augnata, Alken aud Jaekaouvllle.
Sleener to Blrrningham. rhrougb flrat;

x between Washington an.l
Jaekaonville. Dlning ear aervlee. Tour-

t'alifornia four Uinea woekly.
u¦:. daya Loeal for Uar¬

rlaonburg and waj Btallona on Manaaaai
braneh. Pullman l.uflet parlorear.
.vu r. M. I>aii\ Loeal Ibr Warren

,- m Dftih Waabington and
Limited (via Lynchburg).

foaeb and sleeplng ears u>

!...,.. rllle and ChatUu
HlecpertoNcw Orieana. Waahlngton to
Koinok -. Dining ear serviee.]".!. M Daily. New York. Atlanta
and New Orleaus Lirnlted. All Pullman
tmio.olub and obaervation cara to New
Orieana. Sleeplng eara to Aabeyllle,
Vtlanta. Sdaeon and New orleans Sleep-

,( harlotle. Dinin- ear serviee.

4-7 \ M. Dally -Memuhla speelal.
Hieeplna ears and eoaobea lor Koanoke,
KnoxviUe, Naaliville. Chattauoog- and
Memphis. Dining ear serviee. \\ asli-

iugton sleeplng ears open 10O0 l M.
Tbrough tralnsfrom the aouthjurire

at vlexandrla 6:13 and 628 and 1023 a.m.
-n 7_j8 10:13 and 1158 P.M.dally, Har-
riaonburglia \ M. week daya and903
1- \; huly. Innii GliarlotlesviHe ;e_s

_ M.
i i:\lNs ON BLUEMONT BRANCH.
Leave Alexandria (W. k <>. station

l.ivsat s._-_ .\ M ,355 and l«6|fcr
Bluemont: CS3 P. M.week daya for I>ees-
burg; I55P- M. dally for Bluemont and

., m.. loeal, on Sunday- only for
Bluemont ...detailed achedule flgurea, Ueketa,
Pullman reaervatlon, etc., apply tt>

WILLIAM O. LEHFW,
I'liioii Ti.-kel Ageat, Alexandria. \ a.

E II COAPMAN. Oeneral Manager.
S 11.11 VRDWICK, Pass. Tnif. Mgr.
ll i' CARY,Oeneral PaaaenferA**0*'
L. a Brown, Oeneral Agent,

Washington, D. t.

Washington Southern Ry.
Sehedule in elTeet May 15, 1D10.

Trains leave I'nion Station for \

kngton and pointa north at 7 43, 8 08,
H 23 and s 32 a. ni.. 12 01, 3 80, 8 07.1 1- and
11 33 p. ra., daily.
For PrederickBburg, Bichmond and

pointa south at i:::. 7 ra (loeal) and 1022
a. ni.. 13 16, I 22, 5 17 (loeal)7 -1- and 863
I .ccomraodatloa for Frederlekabaif at
II || a. m daily. <>n week days this
u-ain runa through to Milford.
Non Tlmeorarrivalaanddeparturea

and eonnectlona noi euaranteed.
W. F LAYLCR.Traitlo Manager,

Rlehmond, n ':

Washington, Alexandria <V
Mt. Vernon Railway.

In efTeet May !,1<>10.
i iw i u \ uraaoa.

Waahlngton, from eorner Prlnee
and Royal ek daj ¦, at 540,
,;u, , f,.V,. 7 05, 7 15.7 30,7 40,

.>. il 1". ll 25, 11 90, H 50 a.

m 11 I .. ,:w
IM 210, 225.280, 250,306.8
I io I 25, -i 30. I K), l .v>. 6 10, 6 i'). ."> 35, ¦"¦ 50,

i. ii i... 7 00. 7 10, 7
-. 11 10 and 11 55 i>. m.

Bundai i oo. 7 -... s |.,. _ _\,, g io, 900.
K), ll 00, 11 20 and

II »a.m., 1200m., 1220, \2 l". 100, 120,
I 40 a . :¦'. -1 00, 1 20,

.i 10 . .'¦'ao.
7 41. >>. !.>:», 10oa. 10 30and
II tOp, 111.

, 0B MOINT VrilM'N.

.-..- Alexaiulria for Mount Vernon,
week d.iy-.at B t".. 656, 7."*;. 851, 1025,

_.*>. 2 Z">. :> 30,
¦¦ and 11 50 ]>. 111.

Si,i' ¦'."¦ 1130 :l'

tn 1280, 1 30.730,
s \,\ and ')¦> Uip. m.

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AND QUEEN STREETS.

QROCSRISB, PROVISIONB, WOOD.
CX)AL, IiMl CEMENT, TERRA
,.,li v BEWER PIPE, \A1LS.
i.l. ass, PAXNTB asi> OIL.

Ivory Wall Plaster
\ buge «n
n 1 lunibi
| .-iitaiv

K hirge quantity 01 now and aeeead-
luiiiberiuiil seeond -hand l>riok for

WM. H. PECK.

OA PKI.M'K STREET.
fEntered atthe Postofflee of Alexandria.

'

Viririiiia, as soeond-elass matter.]
Terms: Daily-1 year, 85.00; C months,

{G.50; 3 months. Bl.i".: 1 month,43 cents
1 week, 10 cents.
Tri-wcekly-1 year, $3.00:6 months

$1.00: 3 months, <"> cents; 1 month, a

Oontract advertlsera will not be allowed
to cxpppd thpir space unless thppxccss
is paid for at transient ratcs, and under
Doolrcumstancea will they be allowed
to advertise other than their IcgiL-
matpl.ir-ine-s ln the space pontractP.I

I! .-.lutions iii men.oriam. or thanks.
trii.ntpsof rpspppt. resolutions adopted
by ^ocirtiesor persons.unless orpul.lie
con.-eri). will I.e printpd in the pap..''
a< advertiaementa

U KNOV>_BDOHO t.lFTM.

After yesterday1 sessions of the Ipc-
islative graft investigation committee in

New York had been markod by the
failure of witness after witness to re-

ineniher details sought by the probers.
the t.diuni was n-licved hy the frank
announcement of a hand-to-hand giftof
$r,,0(K) in cash by Uip legislative agent
of the Lyons (N. Y.) Sugar Reflning
Company t» formerBenatorJobo Ramea
and former Asseniblymau .Teati L. I'ur-
ii.!'. both uow dead.

II. F. Zimmerlen. tlie man who paa-
-. ,i tbe money, deecribed it as aa on*

condition fift made "in reoognition of
good work in aecuring the paarage o!
legi-lation h.neficial to the I.yons
gugar Reflning Company.

In addition »0 the 16.000 given to

Rainea and Burnett, Zimmerlerj said be
bad paBBed$800 to CharleB A. Betta,
then ehicf clerk of the rcversion uYpart-
inent of tlie assetnhly for his "good
work." Half ol tho money lianded to
Bnrnett, tbewitness aaid, waatoba ttaed
a- the latter "saw tit" in rccompensing
Other persons.

LegiBlation in conncction with the
beet sugar bountiaa paid by the ii
Mr. Zin.n.rlen said, was thr- subjept
that intprested his company. [n 1905,
the witness said. Mr. Raines had BUg*
geeted drawing up a new sugar bounty
act lo take the place of the act of 1897,
which had lapsed. The new act made
the l.uuniy payable ta the farmer ' m

bia aaatgna," inatoad of the manu*
facturpr. Mr. Zimmerlen added that
hc had discusscd the hill while pend*
ing with Awemblymen A. P. Smith,
of Wayne, and Jean L Burnett, <>f

Ontorio, and al-.. with Cbarka H.
Betta, then ehicf clerk ol the raviaioo
departinent of ihe asspu.hly. He had
toJd Benator Baineaand Agaembtyaaaa
Burnetl thal if the bill paaaed the com¬

pany "..iight to -how its appreciation."
Both had protn.std to do all in their
power to furtber the paaaage <>f tbe
bill.

I'i>..n il.e hill becoming law tbe wit¬

ness had obtained from the Lyons Sugar
Reflning Company $G.0U0 to be di-
vided among tbe friends of the nieas-

ure as material evidence of its appre¬
ciation. Mr. Zimmerlen said he gave
$3,000 in currency toSeiiator Raines in
onp of tbe committee rooms, and the
Benator had pocketed tlie bills without
countingtheni.
A few days later, according to tlie

witness. he gave Assemblyman Bur¬
nett, in the assemhiy parlor. $3,000 in
two packages, telling bim $1,300 was
for his own use and $1,300 for distri-
bution "ashe saw fit." Ho would not

say to whom the Lyons Company wish-
pd thp latter $1,300 to go.

In dpscribing tho benefits of the leg-
islation for which the gifts had been
made Zimmerlen said that his com¬

pany had made the most of the clausc
in the new act making the sugar
bounty payable to the farmer "or his
assigns," by persuading the farmers to

assign their boutnies to tho company.

Bhr*B (rea.ii Halui has l.een tried ai.d
not found wanting ln thouaanda of homea
all over the country. It has WOnB place
in the family medicinecloaetamong tbe
rellable houaenold remedlefl where it ls
kept at hand for use in ireating cold in
the head juat aa soon aa some member
ol the bouaehold begini the prelimlnary
sneezlng <>r anulfllng. lt glvea imme-
diate relief and a day or two's treatment
Will put a stop to a cold which might, if
not oheoked, beoome ehronle and run

into a bad case of catarrb.

MIMSTKR PLKADs GUH-TT.
Ber. Clinton DeWitt Sharpe, who

has niaiiitained his innoeence of the
charge of abducting 14-year-old Eunice
Wittakor from her home in Schenee-
tady, N. Y.. last June, changed his
plea to guilty when arraignt-d in the
Bupreme Court in Schenectady. yester¬
day. and now faces a tprm of 10 years
in prison, a $1,000, or both.

"Clinton DeWitt Sharpe, you are in-
dicted I.y the grand jury for abducting
14-year-old Eunice Wittaker, aud tak-
ing her away for improper purposes,
she not being your wife, declared Ihs-
tri. t Attorney Briggs.-'

sharpe, dressed in blaek and weartug
a black bow necktie, answered in a

clear voice: "I plead guilty, but I wish
to say that no harm was inteuded when
I took the girl away. I enter that pha
merely in order to save trouble and ex-

penee."
The evangelist spoke for bimself,

having no lawyer. Sharp. after two

months' absenee, gave himself up to
the Kaaeaa City poliee and was taken
back to BcheneCtady. Miss Whittaker,
who rpbukpd her parents when first re¬

turned to Schenectady,is anxious to see

sharpe, go to jail now and to return
to ber home, which sho had not seen

in four nionths. She is in the custody
of the humane society.at present.

It is in time of sudden niishap or ac

eident that Chamberlain's Liniment
cau be relied upon to take the place of
the family doctor, who caunot always
be found at the moment. Tlien it is
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
cuts, wounds aud bruises Chamberlain's
Liniment takes out the soreness and
drives away the pain. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Riehard Uibaon.

KETIRES O* A FORTI/XE.
Policeman Anton Klinger.of Chieago,

will be retircd tbis week. He has ac-

cumulated $300,000 in tlie 40 years he
has been in tbe department. Here are

his rules:
Keep out of saloons. Never play

any gambling game. Never report
late for duty. Always be respectful
to your superior. Always turn your
money over to your wife, and invest it
in good real estate.
"When I joined tbe force, said

Klinger, "I was worth *">00. As an

officer I waa paid 965 ¦ month at the
atart. Bvery pay day tbat money was

turned over to my wife. To hflp our

earninaaj, she and I aewed fortauor
sbops evenioju. When re bad col-

H.000 we inveetedfc m
tate, which we aoM al a good

profit a year later. After the lirst
thouaand the re»l is eai

achoss thi: loMiviA : <>m
SKATES.

Abc Levin and Max Brody, 16 years
old, have just completed a trip from

New York to Han Fraocisco on skates

and afoot carrying a sealcd DM

to Mayor licOarthy from tbe mayor of
New York.
By performing that feat, whicb was

aooonaphahed in 106 days, the bojn
won 62,000 apiece from a skate nianu-

faeturer in New York, whicb they in-
tend to uae in paying their way tbrough
collego.
They started out on their journcy

withoal ¦ cent on May '.'. covcring the
dtatance lo Cbicafo on ikatee. From
ChicagO to Baa Francis.') they trav.led
on foot, owingtothe roughneai ofthe
country.
On Ihe entire trip they slcpt in the

open, working al hrmhooaai when
they found i: MO.ry to eam ¦ little
money.

CAVALIERI TO KJB EOHSEPAKA-
TIOX.

Tbe New York Morning Tclegrapb
says:

"Lina Cavalieri will we ber bride-

grooin of a few weeks. formcr Sheriff
Etobert Winthrop Chanler, for scpara-

tl,,,.. Bhc will Itase ber suit on tbe
grounda of nonaupport, of violenl tn-at-

menl and bebavior, and incompatibility
of temper.
"The atnger haaaanounced boraelfaa

baving been dnped by mieTepreeenta*
Uon. Her marriage with Chanler, abe
nya, so far from doing her good in tbe
eyes of socicty and tlie musical puhlic
to which she devoted her most BOriottB
ambiHorri and most raborioua energiee,
has only done her harm.

"Thia information is derived from
people who have hcetl ill close eom-

mimication with Lina Cavalieri up to a

week ago, wbo deecribea her aa deeply
depreaaed over tbe tarn tbings have
taken.

"II should be uiulerstood that divoree.
or no divoree the now noted prcnuptial
settlcmcnt haa all the validity it e\er

had. The talk aboul undue influenee,
it is contended, is all moonabine on the
ground that a wife cannol exevciee un¬

due Influenoe over her bnaband.
"But such is tbe state of l.ina Cava-

licri's mind as regarda tbe who!.- Chaff
lerian war that she will prohahly suffer
the prcnuptial si-ttlenieiit to become a

dead letter."

III.AVY KAINKALL.

Deluged hy the heaviest rainfall iu
40 years, a wide strip of country ex-

tending from eastcrn Texas northeMt
ward across the northern portion of
Louisiana and Mississippi and over

parts of Arkansas, Tenneaaee, Ren-
tucky, southern Indiana and Ohio,
almost to Plttaburg, is in spots an ni-

land sea.

While the rain continues in the
northernmoat part of this area, the
itorm bai oeaaad in the northweai and
a cold wavebaa dropped temperaturea
30 degrces.
Onlv two livea are known to have

been lost. Mrs. A. J. Borchfleld and
her grandaon were drowoad ln ¦ rapid-
ly rising streain near Dyemburg, Tenn.
Waahonta on railroada in some perta
of Kentiuky and Tennessee are nu-

meroua, and many trains are off scbed-
ules: the delivery of mail hy rural
carriera has been abandoned in some

quarlcrs. and there has been much
damage to farm lands and corn in the
shock.

Shoes less than half priee.200 pairs
Misses' Shoes tbat cost to manufacture
$1.50 and 11.75, and sold at $2.00 and
$2.50, will bc sacrificed at 08c per pair.
John A. Marshall A Bro., 422 King
sfwt

$1.85 for a beautiful Parlor
Rug.

A 9x12 Ingrain Art Square,
$3.98.

A few short lengths of In¬
grain Carpets, 35c to
60c per yard.

Our line of Art Squares
from $6.50 to $40.00
are beautiful patterns.

IB. Ruben il Sons
601 KING STREET.

Cottage Park
ADJOINING BRADDOCK HEIGHTS

AT BRADDOCK STATION

City Water.Electric Lights.Fire Proteetion
We offer for sale. at very reasonable prices
and on exceptionally easy terms, several

desirable and up-to-date homes. with large
lots. in this choice sub-division, which we

cordially invite your inspection. Salesmen
will be on the ground every Sunday, or

inspection by appointment any time.

M. B. HARLOW & GO., INC,
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

1410 H Street Northwest, Washington, D. C.

Phone Main 2458.
Bep2a tf

When you take into consideration all the high-cla... completed.
full city improvements in

ROSEMONT
The ninetcen completed hand.ome homes aud two more to be

built at once: also the furthcr fact. that a number of lot. are

sold. which have not yet been built upon. leaving but three un-

sold lot. on one »ide of Roscmont Avenue. throughout it. entire

length. the que&tion of the permanent, and absolute succ--. ot the

property as .**. high-class reaidenocaction i* setilr ' ad any

possiblc doubt.

Now is the Time
To get one of the few handsome. comfortable home. yet un.old.
and live comfortably this winter.

I will be glad to show you these houses at your convenience.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

ICE
Mutual Ice Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers tn Ice.
Carload Lots and Country Order. a

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exception-lly pure. deliciou.ly palata-

ble.'clear aa crystal.
Dl'i'i. i:

raiinroi) and I'nion strepti. Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
JyK tf_

NOTICE.
From now on we will have
Napoleons. Turnovers. Cho¬
colate Eclairs. Cream Puffs
fresh daily. and all sort. of
Coffee Cake on Saturday*.

HOT rV^LJ 615 King
? Dl_AJL.ll Street.
BOTH PHONES.

General lnsurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke V Herbert Bldtf.
The companies represented in this

offlce have assets of over 8100,000,000.
Among others are:

Hartford Fire lnsurance Co.
Liverpool tf London tf Globe.

/F.tna lnsurance Co.
lNorthern Assurance Co.
Spnngfield Fire tf Marine.

Prompt attention given toadjustmcut
of losses and all inatters connected with
lnsurance.

A

A(

_MEETISG6._
OENERAL OR CALLED MI

_ IN.; of tbe stockholders of the
WA8HINOTON, ARLINGTON f
FALLS CHURCH RAILWAY COM¬
PANY will i.e held atthe prineipal of*
ii,-,- of the Company at Mt. \emon. \ .--

rrinla, on WTONBsDAY, Oetoberl-th,
1910, at two-thlrty o'cloek p. m., for the
purpoae oftaking Into oonaidaraUonand
voting .... :> joint agreement entered in¬
to i,y the boarda of direetota of thp
\\ whlngton-'VIigtolaRailwayCompaBy,
the Waabington, Arliugton >v Falls
Church Kailway Company.and theWash-
Ington. Alexaadrlact Mfc Vernon Ilail-
w%y Coiiipaiiy.for the merf-er or eonsoli-
dationa of saiii porporations.
Bv order ofthe Board of Direetors.

JOHN W. ItlCH. Secretary.
sep_Ctd_
OSNEBALOBCALLED MEETING

-ofthe stookholdors ofthe WA8H-
I ViiT. »N, AI.KXANPHI \ A- MT. VER-
N<»X RAILWAY COMPANY will be
h.-ld at tbe prineipal oflfiep of the Oom¬
paay at Mt. Vernon. Virginia, on WED*
NESPAY,October 12, l^l". at two o'cloek
p, mM for the purpoae ofiakln**intocon-
sideratton aaa voting on a joint agree-
iiie.it entered into I.y the l.onrds of di-
rci-tors ofthe Washington-Virginia Rail-
way f'ompaav, the Washington. Arllng-
lonA 1'mIIs Church Railway Company.
md th.-Washington, Alexandria <* Mt.
Vernon Railway Company, for the mer-

ger or c .nsoiidrit ion of 1said eorporations.
By ordei of thp Board or Direetors.

.1. UIX W. PITTOCK. Secretary.
aep-Jti td

_

A< ALLED < >R BFEI 1 A L M EETIXO
<>r the stockholders or the WASH

IXGTON-VIRG1NIA RAILWAY COM¬
PANY will l-o heldat the prineipal or-
ftoa ofthe company in the town of Falla
Chureh. Virginia. at 3 o'olock p. 111., on

WEPXESPA Y, October IX, 1910, for tho
pttrposp oftaking intoeonsideration and
voting on a joint agreement entered into
I.y the boarda of direetors ofthe Wash-
ington-Yirginia Railway Companv; the
Waahington, Arlington A Falls Church
Railwav Companv, and the Washing-
tou, Alexandria* Mt- Vernon Railway
Company. for the mergeror consolioa-
tion ofsaid eorporations.
Bv order orthe Board of Direetors.

F. K PARKER, Secretary.
sep28td_,_
HWV YKars' KxPI-IrIe1 nc « itV

AX OLD NCRSE.

Mrs. Winslows Soothing Syrup U the

prescription of one ofthe best female

physicians and nuraea in the United

States, and has beea used for fifty years
with never-failing aucceas by millions 01

mothers for their children. It relicves
the ehild from p-m curea dlairnoea,
griping in tbe bowela, and wlnd colic.

By giving health to tbe cbtld it rests the
mother. Twenty-tire oenta a bottle.

FINE

uMluted Sugar
512 Cents
G. Wm. RAMSAY.

10CASES
U. S. CLUB

Ginger Ale
G,Wm. RAMSAY.

BABBITTS

Best Soap
6 CAKES FOR

25 Cents
G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kitf.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

8amu..-i H l.oui. Auottoneer.

BY VIIUT'K OF A DECREEOF THE
Corporation Court ofthe eity of Alex¬

andria. entered on tho 1Mb day ol" Sep¬
tember, 1910, in the onaneery oauae ol
Kichard A. Gray. who BUM, etc vs. tlic
unknown heirsof Thomas Johnson, de-
ecaaed, the underalgned eommlaali
of sale. appointed by the said d<
will Offer l'"r -al.- al puhlic auetioli at the
Itoyal street entnince of the Market
ItuildiiiK Ofthe eity of Alexandria. Vir¬
ginia: uli

SATrUDAY. THE 8TH DAY OF
OCTOni'.K, )!»h>.

at twelve o'eloek ni., the followin;,' roal
estate. situate in the city of Alexandria,
Vlrzinla, and hounded aml des.-rihcdaa
follows: .

Beginnlng on the weatBtdeof ralrmz
street fiftccn feet nine and onc-half
Inehea aouth ofOlbbon street and nm-

ning thenee west and parallel with <!il>-
bon atreet aeventy*flve feet to an allev
six feet liv,- inehes wide: thenee south
oaaaJdallej flfteen feet nine and one-

haifInehea;thenee eaatln a direct line
Kventy-flve feot t" l'airfax street. and
thenee'north on Fairfax street to the he-
rinnlng, With all tbe appurtenanees.
with tbe Improvementa thereon.
Terma of aaie One-third oaah and the

residue la twoequal Inatallmentaat six
and twelve months from the date of sale,
evidenced l>v the pnrehaser's interest-

bearing notee; title to be retained until
tho purchase (>riec is paid.

DOUGLASS s'HAKI,
ROBINSON MONC1 RJ!
BAM'L <>. BRKNT,

Commissioners of Sale.

I certifr that the hond requircd or
Bam'lO. Brent aa oommleelouer of sale
in tho alnn e causc has been exeeuted hy
him with aurety approvod hyme
TWe: N KWELL 8. 0 R EEN A AV A Y,
aevHtd < **rk-

PUBLIC SALE.
Bavtag sold mv farm. .Wundley,'* U

miles from Alexandria. and having to
give imtnediate poaaeealon, I wil! sell on
TUESDAY, 11th day of Oetober. iT fair.
lf not. tho flrst fair day ihereaf'ter. the
following articles: llouaehold and kitcb-
en furniturc, farm implemcnts. horses.
cm-s, chiekons. hogs. corn, hay, Ac
Terms on day of sale.
sept30 lw JAS. M. KIXEY, Agent

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. K. Corner Cameron and Royal Streets.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commiaaion MerchanU

and dealers in

ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.
Have on hand Oibson'a XX, XXX,
XXXX and Pure OM Rye, Old Cahinet
and Monogram Whlakiee; ftop Baker s

and Thompsons Pure Rye Whiskios. to
whieh they invtte the attention of the

Ordera from the country for merchan-
dlao ahall receive prompt attention.
Consignments of Flour, Gratu and

Country Produee Holicited, for which

they guarantec the higheat market prlcea
and prompt returns

^tTrnVO^auaTrfied aa"admTnlstratrfxH ofthe estateofFREDERICKKICH-
l-RKR.dei-eaaedallpersonstowhom said
estate is indebted will ploaae pre*ent
their aeeounts to theundersigned, prop-
erly eertified for pavmentandall peraona
Indebted to aaid estate are reciueated to
maka prompt settlcment of the sarne.I v ^RACE B KICHERKR.

733 Glbbon Street, Alexandria, Ta
aejpOBlOt

To Enjoy Walking
TRY A PAIR OF

Katz's E. Z. Shoes
KATZ'S, 400 KING ST.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $ 100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary- Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors afforded every facility for business,
security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercial &* Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

trrsxrwrtW fTW'V Having purchased an interest
KRXrlVJV. nUf li in the

%j0m-^\J Colwnbia Optical Co., Inc.
tithout Iiiie^f * F^.:s^c.s'de,
in th©
Lens

W. E. DIENELT, Optician.
I Solicit Your Patronage

after T-*> p. m
wep3 2m

Special for This
Week Only.

Opaque Window Shades in all colors.

Our Regular 25c Window Shades this week

only 18c, with fixtures.

Women's latest style Handbags, good value

at 50c, this week 25c. If this bag can be

bought anywhere for less than 50c bring ours

back and get your money back.

We guaranteeyou a 50c Handbag for 25 c,

this week only.
Window Shades made to order. Any size,

style or quality.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

Pure Food Store.

Refreshing Drinks
Puritan Grape Juice,

15c and 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer,
$1_5 p«r caae 24 bottlea.

Call. phone. or write.

|St. Aaaph and 0-snc*o Strcata.

School Books and
School Supplies

of all kinds, a large line to
seleet from. Bring us your
hst and wo wUl till aame at
loweat prices. A line lot of
second-hand books rows on

hand.

SP,Dyson&Bro.
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

508 KING STREET.
N'ext to Open House._
Greatly Reduced Karea

Via Southern Railway from Washington,
D Cand prinelpal Virginia points to
New Orleans. I.a.. Oetober 11,12 and 13.
account national ehampionship gamea
A A U. of Aineriea; flual return limit
Octol*»r 20. WIO. Cal> on noarest agent
orwrit* L. S. Brown, General Agent.
700 Fiftesnth atreet northwest, Wash¬
ington, D. C, for full particulars.


